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CHEESE AND KABAGE. DIED IN HONOLULU, | 

{ Not on a' Bill of Fare But a Marriage | A. Reed Haves, a prominent ihe | ure a 1 vd ! License. lof Lewistown, is In receipt of a cable | 
At Beranton recently a marriage | gram from Honolulu announcing the | 

license was to Peter Cheese | death there on Saturday of his mother, 
and Mamie Kabage, two residents of | Mrs, Rebecea J. Haves Mrs 

| that “city, and the Scranton Tribune | was 70 years old and one 
| Republican in commenting on it says best known and most widely 

“Cheese and Kabage.” ludies of the Kishacoquillag valley, 
At first glance you think of things | which she was a native, She had been 

| to eat like “ham and ! do | traveling In China, Japan, Corea and 
they stand for a new team, | other far eastern countries for several 
They are a team, however, it #0 | months 

{ panned out when they called on Mar- 
riage License Clerk John Maghram 

| for a Heense, and Mr Maghram 

| smacked his lips when he wrote Into 
| the docket 

"Peter Che 
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Laws, 
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During the Past Two Weeks—Brief | 
Biographies and Accounts of Their | 
Deaths—Many Prominent Citizens 

in tne List, 

Camp Candy Company, 

Tyrone, Pennsylvania. 
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Robert M. Musser, 
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ARD BAUDIS ROMBERGER Elizabeth 

ber, wife of John B. Romberger, 
at her home north of Carrall. on 
day evening, Dect 24th, aged 

years, from the infirmities of old 

She is survived by er husband 
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THE GRIM REAPERS PEACE: Mrs, Levina Peace. wid-| KENNELLY :—Thomas TH. Ken 
{ow of the late John Peace, died on Sat- | nelly, a veteran of the Civil War and 

% ~ | urday, December 24th, at the home of | a well known resident of Spring Mills, 
LARGE HARVEST | ver daughter, Mrs. Samuel Simcox, at | dled at his home In that on 

M Chatham's Run, of infirmities of old Wednesday morning, December 28th, 
RE | age. She had reached the advanced | about § o'clock. Deceased had been | 

MANY SUCCUMB DURING THE age of 90 years. The remains were | suffering from pneumonia, but the | 
brought to the residence of her son, | final summons of death came with 

HOLIDAYS. John Peace, at Milesburg, where fun stroke of paralysis. He was born 
oral services were held, after which | Spring Mills and was aged at tims 

\ ‘ment was made at Curtin, deth 65 yeurs, 68 months and 11 days 
1 TEN Intermen 3 y 

THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED AWAY VENTS NY > : About 42 vears ago he was united in | MATTERN Wilbur 1 Mattern, . J : i we marriage with Miss Mary Alters, who fone of the staff agents of the Pru- 2 survives with three children dential Insurance company died sud . . i 
’ . : Rev M. A Kennelly, of York, denly at his home at Altoona Saturdas " ; . " 9 . Benjamin ¥, and Mrs. Malcolm 

morning 24th ult, of heart trouble ton. at home. The following 
Deceased was born in Half Moon ! and sinters phy Sh Bing 

| yall v, ‘Centre county, on September y 1 op Qty Burrell 
4, 1866 He was a membe r of the Smetizler. Mrs Mil 
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  GENTZEL nna Gentzel, | 3 
wife of Henry Gentzel, residents of 

Bellefonte about fifte years ago, 

died at her hom at Little York, York is ‘ WH 

county, a., on Sunday morning, De- |ing followl 

cember th, about 1 o'clock. De- | Shultz pas 
ceased had contracted a heavy cold | of Pine Gr 
which level pneumonia, | at Pine Grov 
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Notary Public and 
Pension Attorney, 
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Centre County Banki 
Corner 41; 

DINNERSET 
ENGLISH FLOE BLUE 

Dinner set, forty Sve pi 

Receive Deposits, Discount 

John M. Shugert, Cashier. CHINA WARE 
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3.50 Kidney Cures 

Weak Kidneys, Free 
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i . i ! £ Penna. 4246 Fifth Ave 

or suy 
Redyr       

60 YEARS™ 
EXPERIENCE 

antis Fot drug 

Write for particulars, 
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january sale pry ar : her 

muslin underwear fron ioe arg pater 
An event of importance. 
New, fresh 1911 Muslin 

Underwear at Special Prices, 

Nice Cambrie Petticoat - 

trimd deep tuckt lawn 
flounce and finisht with fine 
Embroidery Ruffle—January 
Price, £1.00. 

Petticoats, 50e to 875.00, 

Nainsook Drawers —cireu- 

lar style—finisht with em- 
broidery ru file — January 
price, 50ec. 

Drawers, 50¢ to £16.50, 

Extra quality White Nain- 
800k Night G o wn s—neck 

trimd back and front with 
Embroidery—ribbon bea d- per pair 
i 6 , iP "OV BQ A a Hapa, 
ing—ghort sleeves of d ¢ P| radio Wrappera. 

nderful  Embroidery—January price, 
made after able " v ! 

a $1.00, 
Jou have ar J the fo owing afl. Night Gowns, 50¢ to £50.00. rn) 
Dr. Miles' Book and Free Treat Fine Nainsook Corset Covers oo. 

nerves, heart, liver od : - 
Kidne pain in the left | ==daintily trimd with Embroidery 

and Lace—French shape—fly 
With other goods, yellow sugar Be; 

shoulder, short breath, palpi 
irregular heart beats . » 

dr January (ec, . : | {ront January price, 50 __ |8oft and Granulated 5%c; Arbuckle 
Corset Covers—15¢ to $10.00. Coffee, 16e 

Residents of Bellefonte Cannot Doubt of the lizziness or drowsiness: 
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What Has Been Twice Proved. nervous dyspepsia, the blues, cold 
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Vet BARGAINS DEPART. 
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Free to The Sick. 
The Great Specialist, Dr. Franklin 
Miles, Will Send Mis Book and $2:50 
Worth of Neuropathic Treatment Free. 
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dies’ short, 15 and Soc 

dies’ Kimonas, long, 0c and $1. 

25, 48. 75, 98 to $2.76. 

19-42 Huck, only 10c. 

Plllow Slips, 12¢; Sheets, T2-90, 

10, 15, 26 and Boe. 

New Collars, 10, 25 and 75c. 
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Mary H. Barlett 
morning, Decem 

of her son Jaco} 
jarlett, slentine street. I» 

ceaned been alling for some years 
past wit omach trouble, and al 
though her lition was gradually 
becoming critical, the end came as “ 
shock to her many friends. Bhe was 
born September 12th, 1835, making 
her age at time of passing away 
years, 3 months and 13 days Early 
in life she became a member of the 
United Brethren church of this place, 
and ever after when her health per- 
mitted was a faithful attendant there- 
ol. She was a loving parent, a kind | berculosis, had fastened itself upon 
neighbor and a gentle woman whom | him. Although the end seemed in- 
all held In the highest esteem. Her | ovitable he made a brave fight and husband, Jacob Barlett, preceded her | only surrendered when death Itself 
to the grave a dozen or more years stepped in. Beside his widow he 
ago. Four children survive, namely: leaves to survive, his parents snd Jacob, Richard, and Mra. Jacob Jury, | three brothers, namely: Earle, In the 
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me 

In gratitude for complete hands and feet, backache or rheuma- 
from aches and i tism, nervousness , sleeplessness or 
from distressing trambling 
sands have publicly His Neuropthie Treatments for 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Residents | these diseases are the result of ime | 
Bellefonte, who are so testified years | mense experience for 25 years and are 
ARO. now say their cures were perma- thoroughly scientific and remarkably 
nent This testimony doubly proves | successful, so much so that we do not the worth of Doun's Kidney Pills tO | hestitate to offer free treatments to 
Bellefonte kidney sufferers. the sick that they may test them at our 

Mrs, James Rine, 239 W. High SL, | expense. Few physicians have such | Bellefonte, Pa, says: “Some years | confidence in heir remedies 
ako 1 procured Doan's Kidney Pills at |" yjjy Book contains many remarkable | Green's Pharmacy Co, and their use | cures from nearly every state and ter. cured me of kidney complaint and ritory in the U. 8, after many local | 
bie kache that had caused me no end | shvsiclans and specialists failed. It ff suffering. At that time I told of | my experience in a public statement | "#0 contains endorsements from 

| Bishops, Clergymen, Statesmen, Edi and I now take pleasure In confirm- ir ing that testimonial. The reller | 'OT™ Business men, Farmers & others, 

ried, 

Minnie 

Amanda Waite, of 

died about eleven 

the death of his wife, Mr. Smith went 
to other cities to work, finally locat. 
ing at Atlantie City, and about five 
years ago married a young lady from 
Philadelphia, who survives Some 

years prior to his death, deceased's 
health began to fall, and it became 

apparent that the dread disease, tu- 

been 
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Bonds of every 

desoription HARRY FENLON, 
INSURANCE 

Successor to Frederick K. Foster and William Duraside 

TEMPLE COURT BELLEFONTE. PA 

-~ 

    
  

  

of Bellefonte, and William, of Cole- | 
ville; one brother also survives, 
George Cox, of Halfmoon hill. Fun- 
eral mervices were held on Wednesday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev, Winey, | 

tor of the United Brethren church. | 
terment was made in Union ceme- | 

. 

West, and Guy and Wayne, at home, 
The body 
on Friday for burial, funeral 
vices being held at the Methodist 
church on Saturday morning at 10 
o'clock, conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
Wilcox, Interment Was made in the 
Union cemetery, 

was brought to Bellefonte | 
por. | 

Doan's Kidney Pills gave me has been 
permanent.” 

For sale by all dealers. Price 850 
cents, Foster-Milburn Co, Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
Htates, 
Remember the name-—Doan's—and 

| take no other. 

Send for list of remarkable cures 
in your state. 

Write at once. Describe your ont 
and we will send you a $2.50 SBpecia 
Treatment and a new Hook free. Ad 
ress The Dr. Miles Grand Dispen« 
siry, Dept. K. 476 to 486 Main St, 
Elkhart, Ind.     

Successors vo Grant Hoover : 

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
CRIDER'S STONE BUILDING,   
John F, Gray & Soni terpenes 

. neuueronte Also Surety Bonds 

pared to write large lines as 
any time,      


